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The increasiflg universality of the United Nations

Trhe followiflg excerPtS are from an address to the United Nations General

AssemblY by the SecretarY of State for External Affairs, Mitchell Sharp, on

Sept ember 25:
Rîght Honourable Lester B. Pears~on,

By the admission of the Fedetal died in Canada. In those bright, hope-

RepublîC of Gern'any and the Demo- fui days when he and others were en-

U h- United gaged in prepariflg for the birth of the

Nations has takexi another big step

towards universaiity. Canada applauds

the breadth of mÎmd - the evolutiOn

from stalemate in Europe - that lias

mnade these states welcoile within our

orgaflization._______

sures of world war had subsidede
-natîonalist pride and prejudice

would become strong again - and the

narrow concept of the national interest

Mr. Sharp addresses the United Nations

General As sembly on September 25.

Seated on the presidential rostrum are

<leift to right) Secret aY-Gefleral Kart

Canada also warnly welcoIfles the

adniissiOrl of the Commonwealth of the

Bahamfas as a full member. As a

country that bas long enjoyed close

links wth the Bahamas, we are con-
fident that the influence of Our newest

inember will be directed to the highest

interests of the United Nations-

The United Nations is becomi uni-

versai - is it becoinIg more effective

as an instrument for the attainmfeInt of

the hopes and aspirations of inankind?

Since last we met here, one of the

architects of this orgaflization, the
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